CSF concentration and CSF/blood ratio of fuel related components in children after prolonged fasting.
In order to obtain information about blood and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) concentrations, and CSF/blood ratio data of fuel related substrates at the end of a prolonged fast in children, we have selected biochemical data from fasting test procedures in 11 control children aged 3-5 yr, fasted 24 h, and 58 control children aged 6-15 yr, fasted 40 h. There was a good correlation between blood and CSF concentrations for glucose, acetoacetate and beta-hydroxybutyrate. The relation with age and sex has been analyzed only in the older children. CSF and blood values for glucose are positively related with age, and both ketones are negatively related with age. Lactate, pyruvate and alanine concentrations in blood and CSF are not related with age, except for CSF pyruvate. With respect to the CSF/blood ratio for the above mentioned components, only the value for acetoacetate is sex and age related. The calculated median caloric values for the sum of glucose, lactate, pyruvate and ketones in CSF are independent of age at the end of a 40-h fast. The diminished glucose contribution on the CSF caloric homeostasis in younger children is fully compensated by the ketone bodies.